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With “More to Love,” the bright new Quil Ceda Creek Casino set for 
February 3 grand opening 
 
New property includes expanded main casino and entertainment venue, new Food Hall with 
enhanced dining experiences and multi-story parking garage. 
 
TULALIP, WA (Jan. 20, 2021) –The all new Quil Ceda Creek Casino will hold its grand opening 
on Wednesday, February 3, introducing the public to the next major gaming, dining and 
entertainment destination in the Northwest. 
 
The highly anticipated new casino spans 126,000 square feet - more than twice the size of the 
current property across the street. It will spotlight a beautifully designed and greatly expanded 
main casino, a new Food Hall and additional dining options, an innovative entertainment venue 
and a six-story parking garage. The new Quil Ceda Creek Casino is situated on 15 acres of 
Tulalip Tribal land located directly off I-5 at exit 199. 
 
Following a Tulalip Tribes’ ceremony blessing the new “Q” the doors will open to patrons at 10 
a.m. Initial capacity will be limited, and a text message system will inform guests when they can 
enter the casino. 
 
The current Quil Ceda Creek Casino will remain fully operational until 2 a.m. February 3, when it 
will close permanently.  
 
The new Quil Ceda Creek Casino will feature: 
 

 1,500 gaming machines (an increase of 500 machines) and 16 table games (with three 
new tables and new games added) 

 “The Kitchen” – an exciting new Food Hall experience with venues serving a variety of 
made-to-order dishes 24/7 

 “The Landing” – classic favorites on the menu for full-service, a la carte dining  

 “The Stage” – expanded entertainment offerings including live music, sports viewing on 
massive state-of-the art video walls, and other events 

 A 1,000 stall, six-story parking structure (with 700 more spaces than the current casino), 
additional surface parking, and charging stations for electric vehicles. 

 
The casino’s kitchens will be the first in the region to fully incorporate energy-saving windspeed 
and induction cooking technologies. Menu items will spotlight fresh, local ingredients from 
Northwest suppliers prepared with the latest “green cooking” techniques. 
 
The new Quil Ceda Creek Casino will be open 24/7. It will be a no smoking and vaping property, 
providing designated smoking areas for guests’ convenience.  
 
“We can’t wait to show guests what we mean when we say there will be 'More to Love' in their 
gaming, dining and entertainment experience," said Belinda Hegnes, Interim Executive VP of 



Quil Ceda Creek Casino. “We’ll continue to provide the friendly, casual guest experience we’re 
known for, but now in a larger facility with more room to enjoy all that we offer.” 
 
The new casino will continue to safeguard the health and safety of guests and team members 
with multiple programs: limited capacity, guests and team members are required to wear 
properly fitting masks, no-touch temperature checks performed upon entry, social distancing, 
aggressive deep cleaning procedures, and entertainment areas closed based on COVID-19 
guidelines. For more information on sanitation, health and safety measures visit the casino’s 
website.  
 
Tulalip Tribes have completed new street improvements to enhance ease of access to the new 
facility. 
 
More information on the new Quil Ceda Creek Casino visit 
quilcedacreekcasino.com/NewQCCCasino. 
 
      # # # 
 
About Quil Ceda Creek Casino 
For 17 years, Quil Ceda Creek Casino has been the local’s favorite for gaming and 
entertainment. With more than 1,000 slot machines, a variety of table games, exciting 
entertainment in the Qzone, great food and beverage options plus a convenient location, Quil 
Ceda Creek Casino (called ‘The Q’ by locals) has been the place to meet for fun and 
excitement. The Q is excited to announce an all new and expanded gaming, entertainment and 
dining complex opening February 2021 that will elevate ‘The Q’ experience while maintaining 
the same, friendly, fun and casual vibe. Connect with us on Facebook @QCCcasino, Twitter 
@QCCcasino or visit us online at quilcedacreekcasino.com/NewQCCCasino. 
 
 
For further information, please contact: 

Belle Eliason, Curator PR for Tulalip Resort Casino, 206.941.6958, 

belle.eliason@curatorpr.com 
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